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T HESE 105 future mechanics, 
grouped on engine 705.at the 
west shops, Springfield, Mo., 

have not been in the railroad game 
a s  long a s  many of their brothers, 
but the work which they perform is 
comparable to that performed by the 
older members of the trades. 

They a re  apprentice boys, of all 
trades - boilermakers, machinists, 
blacksmiths, etc.--and the 705 is  a 
sample of their work. The picture 
was made just as the engine was 
ready to go into service, after having 
been given class three repairs by the 
boys pictured above. 

I t  might be interesting to know just 
what work was performed on this en- 
gine, and a list of t h e  boiler work 
performed, follows: all lagging and 
flexible caps changed; new front and 

back flue sheet; patch over welded 
seam and over whistle hole on steam 
dome; two new angle irons plugged 
to belly of boiler; renewed had stay- 
bolts and ic-drove leaky staybolts; re- 
nloverl cinder hopper and a])pLerl lin- 
e r s  for blowoB cocks; electric we:ded 
flues in fire box and renewed four 
arch tubes; tender cistern repaired; 
tender frame and trucks repaired and 
renewed glates  and ash pan. 

A list of th- machinery leaairs fol- 
lows: two new main fraixes machined 
and applied; all drivin,? journals 
turned; new shoes and wedges; new 
driving box brasses; engine truck re- 
built with new style steel boxes and 
cellars; new center castings and new 
springs; air reservoirs removed, 
steamed out and painted inside; twen- 
ty-two spring hangers and three 

sprinys renewed; four new side rod 
lorged, machined and applied; cow 
terbalance checked; driving tire 
turned; four new crank pins and tw 
r a i n  pins machined and applied; a 
holler mountings and cab fittings r k  
paired; new jacket and oil pipe coo 
nections marle and applied; all elc 
tric wiring renewed and tender signa' 
lamp applied; all valve gear and mc. 
tion work repaired; blowoff cock, mu(. 
fler, radial buffer between engine and 
tank applied; new bearer sheet under 
back end of firebox and engine and 
tank painted. 

These boys a re  extremelj  proud at 
this work, a s  may be gleaned frm 
the smile on the different faces, hu' 
no more proud than F. A. Beyer, sup 
erintendent of west shops is  prour, 
of them. 

BUSY AT NEODESHA 

This V I P ~  o f  the Frisco's zuesf yards 
at ~Veodcslra, Ko~rsos, gives some idea 
of tkr esicrrsiwe facilitirs at tlicrt point. 
A portion o) (lie 5tatdard 011 Cotrtpa~iy's 
property is in the barl~qrorrrld-Frisco 
routed tarrk cars irt the forcgrozrnd. 

The Test 

He: "I went to hear a memory ex- 
pert lecture last night." 

She: -'Was he good?" 
He: "Naw, he forgot to show up." 

-Penn Puck Bowl. 

THAVl T H E  
MEU WHAT 

They conquer who believe they can. 
H e  has not learned the lesson of life 
who does not each day surmount a 
fear.-Emerson. 

A TOAST 
Here is a toast I want to drink 

To a fellow I'll never know; 
To the fellow who's going to take m: 

place 
When it's time for me  to go. 

I've wondered what kind of a cha? 
he'll he, 

And I've wished I could take his 
hand 

Jus t  to whisper, "I wish you well. 
old man," 

In a way that he'd understand. 

I'd like to give him the cheerful word 
That I've longed a t  times to hear: 

I'd like to give him the warm hani. 
clasp 

When n w e r  a friend seems near, 

I've gained my knowledge by sheer 
hard work, 

And I wish I could pass it on, 
To the fellow {vho'll come to take my 

place 
Some time when I am gone. 

(Author Unknown.) 
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(Contir~lred from Page 11) 
)r from Italy, met  Colonel Hughes  
Vashington, D. C., and accomyanied 
lumerous newspaper men and maga- 
! writers, Colonel Hughes  es- 
ed the party to the Italian colony 
'ontitown, Ark., which was  s tar ted  
Father Bandini, and named Tonti- 
o for Enrico Tonti, the  first Ital- 
nobleman to enter  the S ta t e  of 

ansas. The Baron was  delightecl 
I the littIe colony, and a s  a result  
his trip, the Commissioner o l  1 .~1 -  

ration in Rome told Colonel 
hes personally t h a t  he knew this  
ny to be a great  success, and t h a t  

were most happily situated. 
was also instrumental i n  found- 

a Russian colony a t  Bessie, Okla., 
a Bohemian colony near  Weaub- 
, Mo., and la ter  a Polish colony 
. Monett. The French colony is 
led belween St. J a m e s  and Rolla, 

Every colony s tar ted  on Fr isco 
!s has prospered. These  foreigu 
3, who are  good United S ta t e s  cit- 
s now, are  thrifty and wholesome, 
they have enriched the  population 
as their labor has  enriched the  

" he continued. 
Vhat do I th ink of the  Ozarks?" 
sked. "I will tell you this-people 
corning to the  Ozarks from every 
of the United States.  People who 

! been unsuccessful a s  farmers  in 
r sections of this land, find some 

~f the Ozarks suitable to their  
irernents. I have on my desk this 
ling, the accumulation of only a 
weeks, 1,000 inquiries a s  a resul t  
recent advertising campaign and 

.ge percent of these inquiries a r e  
I people who wish to come to the  
.ks In Missouri and Arkansas  and 
t good farm land, and a place to 
a down. 
ince my first appointment a s  im- 
,ation agent in 1900 and  my sec- 
appointnlent on May 1, 1927, I 

9 seen many changes. The  Frisco's 
:ultural, dairy and market ing 
cies cannot ge t  too much praise. 
i have worked untiringly in  a n  
t t s  help produce, help increase 
BnaHy help marke t  t he  crops, be 
~ples, wheat or stock. They have 
ted a market,  and Ozark farmers  

-,., now reach every marke t  within 
a space of a few hours." 

Colonel Hughes will be remembered 
by many Frisco people for his active 
and intense aid during the  World W a r ,  
when he went over the  ent i re  Frisco 
System encouraging t h e  Fr isco em- 
ployes to purchase Liberty Loan 
Bonds. Frisco employes on the  ent i re  
system subscribed to $7,000,000 in 
bonds. 

He has plunged into his new work 
with a determination t o  "place a home 
on every hill i n  t h e  Ozarlc country," 
and in his efforts he  need but to draw 
from his pas t  experience, and  from 
hia untold store of knowledge gained 
through years of service in many ca- 
pacities, which have s o  ably fitted him 
for the task, and h i s  efforts while col- 
onization and immigration agent  a r e  
reflected in the  greatly increased ton- 
nage handled over Fr isco Lines today. 

Frisco Personalities on Texas Lines 

R. W. Mouer, boiler foreman a t  Ft .  
Worth ,  Texas,  i s  not a Frisco product. 
fo r  he began serving his t ime a s  a 
boilermaker a l~pren t i ce  with the San ta  
F e  Railroad in February ,  1910. H e  
was born a t  Springfield, Missouri, Oc- 
tober 9, 1892. 

H e  finished his apprenticeship in 
1922 and resixned from San ta  F e  serv- 
ice. On December 4.  1923, h e  entered 
the  service of the Texas  and Pacific 
railroad a s  a boilermaker, where  he  
remained until February  28, 1924. On 
March 1, 1924, he  accepted a position 
a s  boiler foreman with the  Frisco 
Lines a t  F t .  Worth  and h a s  been em- 
ployed continuously a s  such since 
that  date.  

VINITA HONORS 
STRAWBERRIES 

T h e  citizens of Vinita, Oklahoma, 
celebrated thei r  second s t rawberry  
festival on May 19. 

L a t e  in the morning t h e  big parade 
wound i t s  way through the  town and 
one of i t s  most a t t rac t ive  fea tures  
was the Girls' Drum Corps of the 
Springfield, No., High School, direct- 
ed by R. Ritchie Robertson. This  
drum corps mas also taken to Van 
Buren, to help celebrate Van Buren's 
s t rawberry  festival, and  in both in- 
stances,  formed one of the  most 
unique fea tures  of each parade. 

Nany  Prisco officials were  in  at .  
tendance and  a t  the  banquet in the 
evening J. E. Hutchison, vice-presi. 
dent  in charge of operating, made 
the principal address.  

R. THOMAS 

Page 45 

R. Thomas, night roundhouse fore- 
man,  Erownwood, Texas, w a s  born a t  
Zepher, Texas, on November 7, 1887. 
I-Ie entered the  service a s  a t rack la- 
borer on August 2, 1902, but shortly 
after that  d a t e  was transferred to the  
Brownwood, Texas,  roundhouse, where  
lie served a s  a coal heaver. 

In  September,  1906, h e  was pro- 
moted to the  position of coppersmith 
helper. In February, 1907, he  went 
on the  road a s  a fireman where  h e  
remained until August, 1910. On t h a t  
date  he  took a position a s  hostler a t  
Erownmood, Texas, and in December, 
1919, was promoted to the  position of 
night roundhouse foreman. 

FRISCO MECHANIC 
FAMILY NEWS 

SOUTH T R A I N  YARDS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

JESSE I,. EItANDON, Reporter 
- 

Inspector Otho Harvey on 310. Paciflc 
Interchange transferred to Fort Scott. 
Kan.. a s  head n k h t  inspector. 

J. F. Bunch, inspcctor at  Passenger 
Dcpot and industries on Phclps Avenue 
transfcrrod to AIo. Paciflc intcrchangc. 

Ray  Twimer,  car oiler, promoted to 
second class  car repairer. 

Car1 N. Dnshney. cxtra oiler on the 
Side, proniotcd to regular car oiler 

on thc South yards. 
Insprctor Ezra Dooley working on the 

third trick has moved up to flrst triclr 
inspection at  the passenger station and 
the Industries on Phelps Avenue. 
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WEST SHOPS LOCOMOTIVE DEPT. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

rcprcsentrrtlon from the car department 
at  thc  next meeting. 

Luttrell Hitch, cnr Inspector's wife. is 
home from the honpltal and we hope she 
wllt recover rapidly. 

Mr. Grlmes, o u r  yard master, started 
the vacstlon season by taking his two 
weeks' vacation the flrst half of Nay. 

OKMULGEE, OKLAHOMA 

E. 1-1. HAAIIC, Rcporter - 
We are  al l  glad La see business increas- 

Ing here. a l t h o u ~ h  not so noticeable in 
the p a ~ s e n g e r  department, the frcight 
department reports a trcniendous incrcase 
over April and March last  year. 

Mr. G. A. Bnindidge. our  general ascnt. 
has juet been honorrd b y  being appointed 
to represent the frcight scction of the 
Southwestern division a t  the  convention 
of The Amerlcan Railway Assodation a t  
Sknphls. Tcnnessee on May 17th to 20th. 

3Ilss Jennle AtchLon. member of thc 

A. A. GODFREY. Repor te r  
- 

Martin Hinchcy, boilermaker, reccnlly 
trailed his clty home for a fa rm ncnr 
Ozurk, Mo. Mr. Hlnchey camc to tho 
E'rlsco about Pour and onc-half ycara 

RIr. George Patterson, car  repairer  and 
wlfe, a re  planning a t r ip  to  Knoxville. 
Tenn.. to visi t  hls wlfe's relatives. ago and during t h a t  time accunlulatt'd 

enouch funds from his wages drawn Prom 
the Brlsco to pay for  his home. Mr. 
Ilinchey h a s  no  hesitancy in  boosting t h r  
F'rirco and states that  i t  is the best road 
in t h r  country. 

Ervin Jacobson. boilermaker a t  the 
West  Shops. and Mlss Gertrude Orton of 
Dawson Springs. Kentucky, were married 
Octobcr 23th. 192K Mr. Jacobson kept 
this evcnt under covrr until about two or  
three wecks arro whcn thc cigars mere 

t"T'h'!'%- May 28th. 
rlsco is hdndllnR the JIorris & 

Castle shows this week. thcse always 
make more or  less work for the car  de- 
partment. They a r e  going from here to  
JopHn over the Frisco. 

Mr. J r ssc  Elmore. c a r  reoalrer. has  superlntcndent's force a t  Sapulpa was 3 
week-end visitor in Oltmulgee las't wcck. 

Okmulaec frclaht office is the proud 
possessor of t h r  pennant given to t h r  stn- 
(!on maklng fewer errors. All stations of 
any consrqucnce a r e  clivided into g r o w s ,  
Okmukec Is classlflccl along with s e w n  
other statlons rcnresentinc some of thc 

purch,zscd a Ford Sedan. 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD SHOPS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

- - 
p3sSed around. 

Willis >I. Hulsc, boilermaker appren- 
tice recently spcnt several days visiting 
relLtlvcs in F t .  Smith, Arkansas. 

Gene Wall, m~achinist apprentice, vis- 
itccl relatives in E't. Smith recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Palmcr a r e  the 

most lmnortant on thc system in group 
three. This pennant was removed from 
!t? lofly perch in the office a t  Chaffcc, 

WM. F. KRAFFT. Reportcr - 
Wm. C. StanIey, machlnlst, third-class, 

and Mrs. Stanley left recently on nn ex- 
tended trip to polntg In Oregon and Wash- 

b10. 
Otis Dots, former clemurraae clerk herr. 

has been promotccl to a position in H. W. 
Johnson's office in Springfield hIo. 

Key Wilhelm, check clerk. k t u r n e d  a 
fenr days ago from a visit with relations 
in T v ~ a s  

proud parents of a new son, born May 
6th. 1927. 
31. T. Nichols, one of our flrst-class mc- 

chanlcs a t  the \Vest Shops, has purchascd 
a new Noon car. 

Arthur J. Thomas and Miss Dorothy 
Williams were married April 30th. Mr. 
Thomas is emnlosed in the \Vest boiier 

ington, made-necessary &cause of the 
poor hcalth of Mr. Stanlcs. A purse of 
$80.00 was made up in the shop and pre- 
sented to "13i11" and we sent him on his . - -  - 

H. D. Woods, chief clcrk and family, 
nrre visited last week by their parents 
from Francis, Oltlahoma. 

A. L. Kirk, telcgrapher, bought a Chcv- 
rolet Coupe. 

W. 11. Waltcrs  special agent  also 
bought a Chevrolet Sedan. 

H. F. nrown, assistant  agent, was 
callcd to hIcAlester for a few days re- 
ccntly on business but  was  delayed rr- 
turnir~a ovcrniqht when he had to wait 
for a rivcr to g o  down s o  he could cross, 

A h .  -H. c. Crawford, wife of H. G. 
crawfold,  blncksmlth. Is visiting with 
relatives In Brownsvllle. Pennsvlvania. 

. . 
shop. 
W. E. Evans is sporting a new Chev- 

rolet car. 
James Waddell, blacltsmith, flnished 

serving his apprenticeship April 29th, and 
has been transferred to Nuso,  Oklahoma. 

Aoorcntices Geo. Lutzcnburcer and 
LOCAL No. I L N E O D E S H A ,  KANS. E d w ,  Hanscn, were transferred 'io North 

roundl1ousr, AIny nth, and in cxchange. 
amrentices Raymond B r s a n t  and Wm. C. W. J. EGEREK. R c w r t e r  - 

So very proud was  the stork in brina- 
ing a twelve and one-half pound baby 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ~ r n o l d .  tha t  
he dropped i t  down the chimney a t  exact- 
ly I2 o'clock noon. April 26th. 1M7. and 
Nurl  Floyd who measured 22 inches is 
;L perfect baby;  the mother is getting 
:dong flne. hut  the  condition of the l'athcr 
still remains a question. 

Our baseball team is coming along flnc. 
a s  more interest is  found among the boys 
thls year  and with the leaclcrship of Har -  
old Groves and the managcmcnt of E. 
Crahner wc will have n tcam hard to 

Vcrnon, d w c  s r n t  to North shop. 
Mrs. C. T. Moreland nnd chlldren a r e  

vlsiting relatives in Neosho. Missouri. 
The sympathy of t h r  shop in extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fitch In the loss of 
Lheir Infant d:iughter. May 11th. 

1 LOCAL No. 29-FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

ROY \\I. RECTOR. Rcportcr 

We can s a v  that  John Bunn 1s a real 
Frbco ROOSTER. havina secured n arca t  LOCAL No. 20-HUGO, OKLA. 
deal of business for  the milroarl. Mr 
SIcCaln posted a letter of pri i ie- in.  honor 
of John in the roundhouse. 

Wnlter EIcck, who has been en~olovecl 
J .  A. KING. Reoorter - 

The Frisco Roosters of Huqo. Okla- 
hom:l t inw organized a baseball club and 
nre rcndy to mrct  a n y  Frisco team on the 
Central Division, so  If you a r e  looklng 
for a h:~aeball game call o r  write F. D. 
ICnlpp, m a n w e r ,  care Frisco roundhouse. 

Fhrater  Cr:~rley.  Tom Tinslev, Iienney 
I h n n  and myself went Ashins a few 
n t ~ h t s  ago nnd Kenney has hcen slck 
ever d n c e  the trip. Can't tell if it  is 
mused from cett inc his fcet wet or Prom 

by the Frisco a t  this point for 'about 
eight ycsrs, was t r n n s f ~ r r c d  to Sprlng- 
Relcl, advancina to a better position. 

A areat dccrease in personal infuries beat. 
Harvey E. Evnns is thc proud f a t h r r  

of a seven pound girl, born April 30th a t  
11 30 P. 31. E v e n  bodv act t ina along 

wns brought a b o u t  among- the  empioveu 
In the shop a t  F't. Scott during the phst 
sixty days. U'c a rc  all putt in^ forth our 
best efforts to t ry  to not  only keep u p  
the good record but  to surpass what  was  
done laat month. 

The Frisco Vollc!: Enll Club Is sending 
this out a s  a challenge to any  other team 
on the Srisco Ssstcm. Onc of our vollcy 
bdl rnthusiasts I n s  becomc ao thoroughly 
&sorbed in this sport that  hc ncvein 
takes the timc to eat  his lunch, but In- 
strnd pla.ys volley ball during the lunch 
hour. H e  is no other than our locul 
president. Nr. Emil I<urlin. 

NORTH CAR SHOPS 
SPRINGFIELD 

. . -  
fine. 

Our better traffic club hcre is sure gct- 
ting results, ovcr sixty names of prospec- 
tive freight and passenger customers have 
hecn turned in to Nr.  Olivcr, our local 
agent. That 's  the spirit. boys, Ict's all 
pull together for 3. bigger and better 
FRISCO. 

Mrs. J. IV. E'itz,xerald, wife of our boilcr 
foreman, spent thc wwk-cnd here visit- 
ing friends and relatives. 

dl':nprJolntment ov i r  not cntchina - a n y  
Ash or  excltement Prom the storm we were 
cnu-ht In. 
\Vc nrc glnrl indecd to havr brother B. 

C. Tanncr, "Our Elac!c Smith." back 
hoinc from the employcs hospital. H e  is 
now improving flne. 

LOCAL NO. 6-MONETT, MO. MECHANICAL DEPT. 
WICHITA, KANS. COY WADLEY, Itcportcr 

RAY H. COWDEW. Rcoortcr JAS. N. HARGROVE. Reportcr Rov Stratton. machinist aoorentice. was  - 
31. J. Sartain. assistant foreman, hns 

recently a new Hudson Brouqham. 
Herbert J. Higgins, a i r  brkke man. has  

purchased a Durant  car  - trading his 
Ford touring in ns p:wt payment. Slclncy 
Gillettc. car  carpcnter. has  also purchascd 
a Durant. Nr.  Gillette bought the car  
as a nrcsent for his new bahv. 

tr:mifchcd froin West Sh01)g Sprin$fleld. 
to Monett to flnish his tlme. W e  gladly 
wricomc h'im into our midst, as one of the  

Cnl Grlffith. c a r  repairer, who has becn 
off thirty cl:~ys due to getting his hand 
crushed, is back a t  work again. 

S. B. Ramsey, our  car  foreman, has  
sold his home in College Hlll district and 
is now building his dream home in the 
new Rosevelt Addition. H e  has also pur- 
chased a new (red) Ford Coupe. 

W e  wcre c x ~ ~ c t i n r  Mr. Rex Gill. round- 

boys. 
'(V. W. Wcst. shcet mctal worker. Is a 

~woud owner of 3 brand-ncw automobile. 
iVc think it Is a n  Overland Whippet SIX 
coach. Guess hc and the Iamlly will be 
mjoying the  rlch cool breezes of spring- 
llmc now. 

Otto Llnebarger, bollcrmaker. Is the 
proud fathcr  of a nlne-pound baby girl. 

Sidney Timmons, thlrd-class machlnlst. 
nnd hurler for Monett's baseball club In 
the Omrk Lcague, has pltched two games 
to victory, the only two being played this 
season. We nil ilke to see Sid keep UP 

~ r t h u r  Dodson, car  carpenter, traded 
hls home on Rogers Avenuc, for a flve 
xcre tract Northwest of the citv. Waldo 

house clerk, tff repr'esent us f o r  thk magn- 
zlne lapt month, but  he has bccn busy 
entcrtaininc his new dauahter  so  we wlll honey. a i r  brake man, announces the 

birth of a son born March 26th. 
Miss Frcda l?arclasr, daughter of G. A. 

Barclay, car  carpenter, was marrlecl 
April 16th a t  Ozark, Mr. Paul  Applehy 
being the lucky man. 

George ?dnrris, a l r  brake man, has pur- 
chased a suburban home In the Southeast 
part ol town and wiil probably take u p  
hls new residence the flrst of the month. 

Oren H. Akin, steel man, reports a vcry 
successful flshing tr ip to  White Rivcr 
last week. 

have to excuse him and-extend to thcm 
our heartiest congratulations. 

The Grcater Traffic Club with Mr. Ted 
Bannister a s  chairman, hclcl a social 
mccting May the 12th. The evcning was 
spcnt in c lanc in~  and card playlng after  
which dcliclous refreshments were served, 
furnished bv the Frisco for which a unan- 

the good work. 
W e  a r e  ail sorry to hear of the illness 

of Frank  Junklns who has not been able 
to be with us for the past two months. 
We will all he glad to see hlm back on 
the job agaln. 

1,ocal No B enjoved a soclal evening 
on April 27.' ~ v e r y d o d y  had a good time. 

i n ~ o u s  vote- of thanks was  glven to the 
management of the Frlsco family, of 
whlc11 we are  proud to bc a member. 

However we would Hke to see a better 






